The European system of ensuring safety of the product imposes on producers and importers of machines, equipment and elements of safety an obligation to provide the recipients with safe products. Characteristic of CE mark and its meaning for producers was present in the chapter.
Introduction
As safe products are considered those machines and elements of safety that meet the norms harmonized with directives 98/37/WE, 73/23/EWG (for electric equipment), 2000/14/WE (noise) and 89/336EWG (concerning electromagnetic compatibility). The assessment of conformity with fundamental requirements of safety and health protection included in the directive 98/37/WE can be carried out by a producer (or importer) himself or a competent external unit.
In Poland until 1.01.2003 every product introduced on the market by a producer that could pose any threat had to be given a document confirming that it meets suitable requirements defined by norms or legal regulations (by "product" are also meant parts, subassemblies, assemblies, raw materials, materials, fuels, products of agriculture etc.) (UST-AWA Z DNIA 3 KWIETNIA 1993). Such a document was issued by an entitled unit independent of the producer as well as recipients (by the so called third part) (USTAWA Z DNIA 22 LIPCA 1999). This document authorized the producer to put a product on the domestic market. It bore the name of a certificate. The so called B mark of safety is connected with certification of the product and it should be used for marking all the products that could pose threat to life, health and the environment. Mark B signifies that a given product, if used according to the conditions defined by the manufacturer (producer) does not pose hazard to life and health and is environmentally friendly. According to legal acts it stopped being in force on 1 January 2003, that is (WALCZAK M. 2004), before joining the European Union by Poland.
At present there is no obligation to obtain B mark which is optional. Yet, the products imported to Poland from the countries outside the European Union have to bear B mark. In countries belonging to the European Union (EU) the articles put on the market have to bear only CE marking which confirms conformity of the product with suitable directives, the so called "New and Global Approach" (WALCZAK M. 2004). The Institute of Certification IATM (Institute of Advanced Technologies Manufacture) carries out certification in the scope of optional B mark of safety for machines, devices and tools. That mark constitutes a guarantee recognizable in the whole country that purchased merchandise is safe in the highest degree. It is often a recipient's requirement, particularly in the industrial branch and it decides about competitive superiority at the time of the free market. Certification for obtaining a B mark in the Institute of Certification IATM is carried out through certification of conformity with the requirements of harmonized norms as well as national and international norms, normative documents, norms and directives of regional organizations. In the case of machines and devices such aspects, among others, are checked: The product marked with a B mark was regarded as safe, it sold more easily and the buyer was certain that there were not hazards to life and health. After Poland's joining the European Union new Union principles of putting products on the market came in the force. According to those principles, the producer is obliged to confirm the consistency of a manufactured product with the fundamental requirements of the directives of the new approach of the harmonized norms applying to that product.
CE mark characteristic
A declaration of conformity issued by the producer and placing CE marking on the product are evidence certifying that consistency. With Poland joining the EU, the domestic market has become part of a homogeneous EU market whose one of the basic principles is the principle of a free flow of commodities. The lack of customs barriers and border control caused that commodities are transported without bigger problems from the country of the producer to the states where there are markets for them. The consequence of that may be a situation in which consumers in the country of destination have problems with the interpretation of the markings binding in the country of origin, from which the commodities have been shipped. That problem has become an inspiration for the introduction of CE marking (European Conformity) ( 
Procedure for obtaining the CE mark
The algorithm of the manufacturer's procedure leading to obtaining a CE marking has been shown on Fig. 1 . The Directives of the New Approach include only fundamental requirements connected with safety, health, consumer protection and environmental protection, while the remaining technical details are included in appropriate harmonized European norms (EN). The directives of the New Approach are applied to the products that are introduced onto the market of the EU including the products brought from the area outside UE or the products that have been changed significantly. 
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Each directive of the New Approach must include (GONDEK P. 2004):  specification of the products which the directive applies to,  kind of threats that should be eliminated by a given directive, -84 - guidelines concerning putting a given product on the market.( The responsibility for putting given products on the market rests on the government of the member state of the UE). The commodity that is covered by a directive of the new approach and does not meet it, cannot appear on the market. In the case of any failures to satisfy requirements, member countries have the right notto put a given product on the market, or to withdraw it once it has already been there.  clause of a free flow of goods and services in the UE countries that satisfy the required directives without the necessity of secondary certification,  procedures of conformity assessment which are based on the decisions of the UE Council regarding procedure modules of conformity assessment for the production line of a given product. The modules concern both the stage of design as well as the stage of production of a given product and they are indicated with letters A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H. Formulated in the directives of the new approach procedures of conformity assessment require participation of, the so called, notified unit. Notified units are organizations authorized by the state and registered at the European level but are not, in any way, treated as state organs; they are independent of the producer and the purchaser (they are "the third party"). Notified units must represent a high technical level, employ high-class specialists. Those units are subject to accreditation by an independent accreditation center. Notified units are employed by the producer, according to his needs, for the assessment of conformity procedure. The producer may use any notified unit from any EU country. It is worth emphasizing that the activity of the notified unit does not relieve the producer of full responsibility for the product put on the market.
Summary
The producer bears full responsibility for marking a product with CE. However, if a notified unit participated in the procedure of conformity assessment, then next to CE marking on the product there must be placed its identification number, which along with other data in the official journal of the European Communities. Those units are subject to accreditation by an independent national accreditation center. The Polish Center of Accreditation has been such a notified unit in Poland since 1 January 2001. The CE is placed on the product, packaging of technical documentation by the producer, importer or authorized representative of the producer. According to the requirements of the new approach directive each producer id obliged to draw up technical documentation for a given product. Each directive defines what should be included in the documentation of the product. The producer is obliged to store technical documentation for 10 years since the introduction of the last batch of the product or service on the market. Directives of the new approach define which modules should be employed in the procedure of putting CE marking on definite products. A directive can specify even several modules which are applied for the products covered by it and there are also given the criteria that the producer should take into account when choosing a definite module.
As an example there can be given the directive referring to nonautomatic weighing equipment. It results from it that the devices produced individually have to be tested according to module G while those produced serially are subject to the procedure B + D or B + F. Each directive of the new approach includes the following elements:  range -indicates the area in which given articles can be used or, which they are assigned to,  general decisions relating to the introduction of articles into turnover -the directives oblige the member countries to assure that in the turnover there may be exclusively the articles that do not pose hazards to health, life or the environment,  basic requirements -concern the features of safety, they determine the aims the product has to fulfill,  way of proving conformity with the basic requirements-providing by the manufacturer (supplier) conformity of the article with the basic requirements through consistency of the article with the European harmonized norm (published in the Official Journal of the European Zeszyty Naukowe Quality. Production. Improvement
No. 1(1) 2014 pp. 78-87 -86 -Union). Thanks to showing by the manufacturer consistency with the basic requirements by means of conformity with the harmonized norm it is possible to avoid making reservations concerning the assessment of the product by the units supervising the market.  required procedures of assessment conformity-every directive describes the procedure according to which the manufacturer or importer should proceed in order to prove appropriate authorities the conformity of the articles introduced to the market with the basic requirements. The procedures are based on the modules established by the Council of the European Communities and marked with letters A to H, including such elements as.: declaration of conformity, assurance of the production quality, assurance of the product quality, individual control of the article, full assurance of the quality.  CE marking is addressed to the units supervising the market. CE mark is placed at the exclusive responsibility of the producer who is legally responsible for the consistency of the product with the directive.  CE mark is a confirmation that all the proofs verifying the conformity of the product with the directive have been gathered.  CE marking must be placed on product or its tag, it must be legible and irremovable. After Poland's joining the European Union industrial products are subject to a free flow on the common European market if they have a Union CE mark. Without CE marking the products of the Polish producers will not be sold on the Union markets as well as on the domestic market. In the case of the producer having its headquarters outside the UE his obligations and liabilities resulting from the directive and CE marking are taken over by the quthorized representative, but in the case of his lack -by the importer.
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